
Ouslev sets Jr. High record

Eagles run
to success
at Linn meet

On Saturday,
September 13 Vienna and
thirty-three over schools

.converged on Linn to
compete at the 30th
annual Linn Invitational.
Vienna ' had several
outstanding per-
formances none better
fu~I) ~th gr~der Karleigh

RM~I~Y",.preai~i1)g tpejuriior high' girlSrecord of
10:'58 on the Chamois
course she set last year.
Karleigh finished in 15th
place in a time of 10:55.25.
Other finishers for the
junior high girls were
Jessica Patton 23rd 
11:20,Jerrica Foster 38th 
11:40,and Makayla James
58th - 12:43. "The girls
ran so well. They all beat
their time from the
Vienna meet. I especially
want to congratulate
Karleigh for a great run,"
said Coach Martin.

The junior high. boys
also saw improvement in
their times from the first
meet. Byrse Rowden ran
9:48, 21st place, and
Kolton Clark finished in
10:01, 30th place. "We
have some very good
runners in our junior high
program. In today's
junior high races, the girls
went up against 90
runners and the boys ran
against 140 athletes. It is
important for people to
realize the work they have
to put in to be successful
at a tough sport like cross
country,." said Coach
Martin.

Once again team
success was highest for
the JVboys. The boys ran
to a second place finjsh

In the JV game, the
Warhawks defeated the
Eagles 6-3.

At the plate, Tyler
Wieberg led with 2 hits.
Davis Beltz had an RBI
triple. Trent Helton had
one hit and Schoene and
Helton both had an RBI.

behind New Haven. Sam
Schulte was the top
finisher for the JV in 23rd
place, 22:52. Other
runners for the JVwere

Trek Blackwell 24th 
22:55,Alex Miller 32nd 
23:52, Ceney Beltz 35th 
24:12, and Vince Hollis
40th - 24:52.

For the varsi'!iboys,
Zac ,Schoene once again
lead the way with a 26th
place finish in 19:43.
Other finishes for the
varsity boys included:
Corey Schoene 41st 
20:30, Cole Meier 47th 
20:47, Paul Brune 48th 
20:54, and Jesse
Messersmith 83rd - 22:24.
The varsity boys team
finished in sixth place
with 164 points. The
winning school was Linn
with 39 points.

The varsity girls;
capped off a successfull
day by placing 8th in the!
team standings with 178:
points. Blair Oaks took;
the team title with 84~
points. Desearay Heltonl
medaled for the thirdl
straight year with a 23rdl
place finish in 24:14..
Brittany Franks placed!
38th - 25:24, Hannah
Herzing finished in 72nd
- 28:29, Katlyn Meier
placed 76th - 29:05, and
Becca Garro finished 77th
- 29:08.

"This is such a big
meet that it is easy to lose
sight that it is just the
second meet of the year.
We have did pretty good,
but our goals for
conference and districts is
what we focus on to get
better all season long. If
we keep our current rate
of success, we could see
some great things by the
end of the season," said
Coach Martin. The Eagles
will run in Steelville this
Thursday, September 18
and in Belle next' week
Thursday, September 25.


